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Sincethe enactment of the Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA) in 1974,
employer-sponsored pension plans have assumed an increasingly important role in providing retirement
income security. The Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation (PBGC) was created under ERISA to
strengthen retirement security by guaranteeing benefits for employer-sponsored defined benefit
pension plan participants. Under ERISA, PBGC has three principal missions: to encourage the
continuation and maintenance of voluntary private pension plans for the benefit of their participants,1 to
provide for the timely and uninterrupted payment of pension benefits to participants and beneficiaries
under covered plans, and to maintain premiums at the lowest level consistent with carrying out its
obligations.
While PBGC has always operated with a net deficit, large plan terminations in fiscal 1991 and 1992
have increased its net deficit to $2.5 billion as of year-end 1991. (Table 1 reports the historical trend in
assets, liabilities for future benefits, and net deficit of the single-employer fund.) PBGC's increasing deficit
has caused some to question its ability to continue insuring pension benefits in the long term. PBGC
believes that incorporating traditional casualty insurance principles into the current insurance scheme
would minimize its exposure and reduce incentives inherent in the current system for sponsors to transfer
pension debt to PBGC. Some argue that unless the system is altered, PBGC's deficit could ultimately lead
to a general taxpayer bailout reminiscent of the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation (FSLIC)
episode. Proponents of a social insurance perspective, represented by ERISA, argue that worker

1-WhileERISArefersto "voluntaryprivatepensionplans,"theHouseCommittee
on EducationandLaborin itsSingleEmployer
PensionPlanAmendments
ActCommitteeReportcitesthe"original
purpose"ofthetitleas"toencourage
theestablishment
andmaintenance
ofdefinedbenefitplanswhileproviding
forthesecurityof promised
pension
benefits."

What is PgCC's Curr_n! Financial gtatus?
Concern has been voiced regarding PBGC'sfinancial viability. Such concem arises from PBGC's
net worth deficit of $2.5 billion in its single-employer fund and the estimated $31 billion in underfunding
within individual pension plans, $13 billion of which is considered by PBGC to pose a "serious risk"
because of sponsor financial trouble.
The $2.5 billion deficit does not imply that PBGC has inadequate assets to cover payment
obligations due in the immediate future. When a plan terminates, PBGC inherits an obligation to make a
stream of payments to plan retirees over a peried of years into the future (20, 40, even more than 60
years) as opposed to one large lump-sum payment on termination. The present value of these future
payments, currently $7.8 billion, is booked today as a liability. However, it is not necessary for PBGC to
have assets adequate to cover these liabilities now because payments are not currently due. A deficit
does not necessarily indicate danger of imminent insolvency, but it does indicate that assets must
eventually be increased to meet future obligations that are known today.
In addition, PBGC is likely to incur liabilities not shown on current financial statements resulting
from future distress terminations. PBGC keeps track of undeffunded plans where it considers distress
terminations to be a reasonable possibility, but it does not include the net underfunding in these plans on
current financial statements as it does with probable terminations.2 PBGC currently estimates that there
exists $13 billion of underfunding in the single-employer defined benefit system that poses a reasonably
possible risk to the corporation. This is not a liability from past terminations or probable terminations but
rather a potential liability for terminations PBGC believes may happen in the future.
On the other side of the ledger, PBGC will be receiving revenue in the future from premiums and
investment earnings. While such receipts may not result in adequate assets to cover all PBGC liabilities for
unfunded pension benefits, they are nonetheless likely to be significant and should be included in any

2Aprobableterminationis onethat PBGCconsidershighlylikelyto occur;thisjudgmentisbasedon criteriagivenin
FASBStatementNo.5_AccountingforContingencies.
Theplansinvolvedhavenot begunthe terminationprocess,
butratherthesponsorisin suchdirefinancialstraitsthatPBGCconsiders
thetermination
likely,althoughnot
necessarily
imminent.PBGCbooksthenetliabilityfortheseprobable
terminations
oncurrentfinancialstatements
becausetheseareobligations
for whichtheyarelikelyto be responsible
in thefuture,andthustheywantto
recognizethemnow. Someactuallymoveofftheprobable
listandothersremainonitforyears. The reportedclaims
figureis netbecauseit isthepresentvalueoffuturebenefitsforwhichPBGCisliablelessestimatedplanassets
availableandrecoveries
fromemployers.
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discussion of PB(3C solvency. According to PB(3C, current premium receipts _ total $790 million per year,
while interest and dividend receipts currently approximate $305 million per year. Future income is difficult
to predict; premium income depends on the size and funding status of the defined benefit system as well
as the regulations governing premium rates, while investment earnings depend on the net flow of assets
each period as well as the rate of return earned. To get some idea of the funds involved, consider that the
present value of receiving $790 million each year for the next 20 years (valued with a discount rate of 6.25
percent4) is $8.9 billion. Such receipts are likely to be available to help cover future pension liability
payments from today's terminated plans and also to cover payments for obligations that may arise in the
future (the potential $13 billion in unfunded benefits discussed above and/or other future liabilities that
may arise.) Consideration of future income receipts in addition to future liabilities provides additional
insight into PBGC's solvency.
On a pure cash flow basis PBGC actually ran a surplus in 1991 as receipts from operating activities
exceeded disbursements from operating activities. Premium receipts of $786 million plus interest and
dividends of $305 million resulted in $1.1 billion in total receipts. Operating activity disbursements totaled
$660 million and were composed primarily of benefit payments at $514 million, administrative expenses at
$63 million, and interest purchased at $81 million. This resulted in a net cash flow surplus from operating
activities of $431 million in 1991. PBGC anticipates positive cash flows again in 1992 and does not
foresee any near term problems in meeting its obligations. According to PBGC, "Although cash-flow
could turn negative as early as three years in the pessimistic forecast, 5 the fund has ample assets to pay
its liabilities (benefit payments) for a considerable period of time."_

3pBGC's premiumswere raisedmostrecentlyin 1991. The flat rate was increasedfrom $16 to $19 per plan
participant,and the overallcap on premiumsfor underfundedplanswas increasedto $72 from $50. Itcan be argued
that this latest increasehas not been in effect longenoughto have had a noticableeffecton the deficit, so that
thingsmay improvewiththe passageof time.
4In the 1991 PBGC annual report,the presentvalue of future benefitsis valued at 6.75 percentfor immediate
annuities,and with lowerratesfor deferredannuities,givinga compositerateof 6.25 percentthat was also used for
projected investmentresults.
5pBGC developedthree 10-yearforecastsof its expected statusunder differentloss scenarios. The pessimistic
scenarioassumesthat terminationof the planswiththe $13 billionof underfundingthat pose a reasonablypossible
riskoccursover the next 10 years in additionto a modestnumberof lesserterminationseach year.
6See Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation Annual Report: Strengthening
the Pension Saftey Net, 1991 (Washington, DC: Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, 1992).
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How Wall Fundad At8 D_fln_l

g_n_fit P6nsion Plans?

PBGC's abilityto meet itsfuture obligationsis alsodependenton the healthof the privatedefined
benefitsystemas a whole. PBGC reportsthat, in the aggregate,definedbenefitplanshave $1.3 trillionin
assetsto back $900 billionin benefitliabilities. Availableevidencesuggeststhat approximately85
percentof pensionplanshave assetsequal to or exceeding100 percentof liabilities,up from45 percent
in 1981, and 38 percent have assetsin excess of 150 percentof liabilityfor accrued benefits(table 2).7
The percentageof plansthat were fullyfunded on a terminationbasisincreasedevery year between 1981
and 1987 and leveled off between 1987 and 1991.
From1977 to 1987, the fundingstatusof single-employerdefinedbenefitplans significantly
improved,risingfrom an average of 85 percentfundedto 129 percentfundedon a terminationbasis
(table 3). Since 1980, definedbenefitplans,on average, have been overfunded. The increasein
fundingratiosmostlikelyreflectsa combinationof factors, includinghighercontributionrates neededto
meet minimumfunding standards,favorableinvestmentreturnson equity,and the use of higherinterest
rate assumptionsto discountfuture benefits.
Despitethe sound aggregatefunding statusof the defined benefitsystem,the netdeficit of the
single-employerinsurancesystemcan be significantlyincreased by singleoccurrencesof distress
terminationsof large pensionplans. Underfundedplanssponsoredby companiesthat are having
financialdifficultiesrepresentthe greatestriskto PBGC. The stockmarket'sassessmentof plan sponsors'
financialhealthcan be measuredby examiningtheirequityrates. An analysisof ratesof returnon
common stockof New York Stock Exchange(NYSE) and AmericanStockExchange(AMEX) firmswith
underfundedplansrevealsthat companieshavingthe largestunderfundingrelativeto the market value of
theircommon stockalsoexperiencedthe lowest rates of returnon equity. Equityratesof returnare
shownover three holdingperiods for common stockspurchasedin the beginningof 1986, 1981, and
1976 and held throughthe end of 1990. Plan sponsorswere rankedintoquintilesby their standardized
underfundingon a terminationbasis. The common stockof the quintileof planswith the smallest
7Throughout
thisdiscussion
*termination
basis"referstobasingfundingratiosonbenefitsaccruedandassets
accumulated
at theendoftheplanyear,theassumptions
planswoulduseto calculateliabilities
forstandard
terminations.Termination
basisfundingdoesnotreferto PBGC'scalculation
of liabilities
forunderfunded
terminations,
usingtermination
mortalityandretirement
ageassumptions.
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ur_lgrfur_i_ rgtio exp_rier_ed _ rate of return of 1C.__r_ent over_ holdingperiodfrom t _7C to 4_0,
while the return on equityof the most undertunded planswas 0.6 percent. The value weighted indexfor
stockstraded on the NYSE and AMEX was 14.3 percent over the same period(table 4).
The market'srelativeperceptionofthe financialhealthoffirmstradedon AMEX and NYSE that
had underfundedplansin 1990 is decliningovertime. The commonstockof each quintileof
underfundedplansexperienceda lowerrateof returnnetof the value weightedindexfor NYSE and
AMEX if the stockwas purchasedlater. The commonstockof thethree quintilesof planswith the smallest
underfundingratiosexperiencedpositivenet rates of returnfor the holdingperiodfrom 1976 to 1990.
However,the net rateof returnon commonstockexperiencedby thesethree quintilesof plan sponsors
decreasedto negativevaluesforthe holdingperiodfrom 1986 to 1990. The net rate of return on
commonstockfor the two quintilesof planswith the largestunderfundingratioswas negativein each
holdingperiod. The net rateof returnon commonstockof plan sponsorsin thefourthquintilereacheda
low of -12.7 percent,and the rate of returnon common stockof plan sponsorsin the fifth quintilereached
a low of -25.6 percentfor the holdingperiodfrom 1986 to 1990.

Is It Valid to Compare PBGC and Savings and Loan Problems?
Giventhe mannerin whichthe federalgovernment'sguaranteesto pensionparticipantshave
been implemented,it is notsurprisingthat PBGC is inevitablycomparedwith otherincentive-incompatible
guaranteefunds, includingthe nowdefunctFederal Savingsand Loan InsuranceCorporation(FSLIC).
However, severalimportant distinctionsshouldbe drawn.
As of the end of 1988, FSLIC-insuredsavingsinstitutionswere muchmore concentratedin
securitiessensitiveto downturnsin the real estate marketthandefinedbenefitpensionplansare today
(charts 1 and 2). In fact,definedbenefitpensionplan assetsare investedin a varietyof investments,
whichmeans thateven if PBGC cash flowproblemsdeterioratedto the pointwhere therewas a needto
selloff a large percentageof the definedbenefitplans'assets,therewould be less needfor realizing
depressedassetvaluesthroughliquidationthan in the case of S&L insurance.
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_&L¢ were givennew inveslmen!powers;n t_)80,and manymarginallycapitalizedinstitutions
believedthey couldgrow theirway out of their problems. The rapidgrowthof agency-guaranteed
liabilitiesdoes notappear to be the case with PBGC. In fact,the OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of
1987 introduceda potentiallychillingeffect on the future growthof uninsuredbenefits by requiringthat if
a planadoptsan amendmentthat increasescurrentliabilityand thefundedcurrent liabilitypercentageof
the plan is lessthan 60 percentin the year in whichthe amendmenttakes effect, thecontributingsponsor
and membersof the controlledgroupmustprovidesecurity(e.g., a bond)to the plan.
Bestjudgmentsare thatfraud and mismanagementexistedin about 60 percentof the S&L
failuresand thatthey contributedto the failureor insolvencyof the S&Lin perhapsabout 25 percentof
the cases. Evidence of suchactivityamongsingle-employerpensionplansis almostnonexistent.
Anotherproblemthat arosein the S&L sectorthat hasno comparableequivalentin the PBGC
exposurebase isthat of loan participation.As S&Lsfound themselvesconstrainedby limitsonthe
amountthey could lend to a singleborrower,they beganto sell off piecesof the loanto otherinstitutions.
Unfortunately,manyof these secondary lendersreliedon the underwritingcapacitiesof the originating
S&L. Althougha large proportionof definedbenefit planassetsare placed in bankpooledfunds and
similarinvestmentswhere there is a sharingof investmentresults,this strategyisfundamentallydifferent
fromloanparticipationsthat have been characterized as "a transfer of riskfrom a party who lacks courage to
one who lacks knowledge .,,8
From 1981 to 1987, S&Ls insured by FSLIC were permitted to use accounting options that were
not in agreement with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) and have been described as
"self-deceptive accounting procedures" by the executive director of PBGC. In contrast, pension plans
must adhere to very conservative accounting measures under FAS 35, while the vast majority of the large
plan sponsors follow GAAP procedures, at least for those events defining their solvency and net worth
determinations.
After deregulation, S&Ls turned to areas in which they had little expertise (commercial real estate).
It has been alleged that auditors did not properly supervise the industry. Although similar types of

8jeffrey Koeppel,"The InsolvencyLookingGlass,"Best'sReview(September1991):37ff.
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allegationshave surfacedregardingpensionplans,thisonly concernsthe exposureof a poten|ial claim
and doesnotdealwiththe moreimportantissueof whethera claimwillarisein the firstplace(i.e.,willthe
plan sponsorenter intobankruptcy).
Even if attentionis focused on the exposureissue,one finds a tremendousdifferencein two
regards. First,thethriftindustryregulationwas decentralized;pensionsare not. Second, the matterof
regulatoryforbearancehas oftenbeen cited as addingto the eventualcostof the S&Lbailout. In
comparison,the recent actionof shuttingdownthe pensionplanfor Pan Am revealsno such hesitation
on the part ofthe currentPBGC decisionmakers.
Perhapsthe most importantdistinctionbetween the two programsis that fundsare notgenerally
availableto the customeron demand in a definedbenefitpensionplan priorto a termination. Although
there is somepotentialfor lump-sumdistdbutionsto negativelyimpact a pensionplan'scash flow,this
couldbe controlled(at leasttheoretically)by ERISA section4045, whichallowsPBGC to recapturepart of
any distributions
that startwithinthe three year periodimmediatelyprecedingthe plan'sfailure. Certainly,
there is only limitedevidenceof catastrophic"runs on the bank" fromthe standpointof defined benefit
plan sponsorsor PBGC.
Moreover,after a termination,the cashflow positionof thetwo programsis markedlydifferent.
S&Ldepositorsare typicallypaid immediately,whilePBGC spreadsout paymentsovera longperiodof
time.
Althoughmostof the discussionabove dealt withthe similarities(or lack thereof)between the
exposures of S&Ls and PBGC, the most importantdifferencebetweenthe two guaranteefundsis that
the likelihood thata plan insuredby PBGC willfail isdiversifiedacrossseveralkey industries,whereasS&L
guaranteefundswere exposed exclusivelyto the risksof a singleindustrythatwas extremelyvulnerable
to fraud and eventsbeyond its control.

Social Insurance Perspective versus Casualty Insurance Perspective
The urgency surroundingPBGC's current financialcondition and what, if any, changes are
necessary depends on whether the corporation is viewed from a social insurance or a casualty insurance
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pemlo_tive. The socialin_,uran_perspectiveviews PBGO as a transferagency;n a socialinsurance
arrangement,whilethe casualtyinsuranceperspectivemaintainsthat PBGC shouldfunctionlike a
traditionalcommercialinsurer.
The socialinsuranceperspectiveis the foundationof Title IV of ERISA. Thisperspective relieson
appealsto justiceand collectiveresponsibility.The existenceof pensionplanswas heldto servea
legitimatepublicinterest, and thereforeitarguesfor insuringof all reasonablebenefitsthat a sponsoris
willingto providefor its employeesand honoringthe natureof definedbenefitplans, i.e., realizingthat
benefit increasescreateunfundedliabilitiesto be funded in the future. Social insurersmaintainthat the
systemwas designedto involvecross-subsidization
of planswhen necessaryto protectparticipants.
Some arguethatthe socialinsuranceaspectsof PBGC's insurancesystemare responsiblefor its
netdeficit. However,from the socialinsuranceperspective,PBGC'snetdeficit is not a measureof
performanceor abilityto meetobligationsbut ratheran indicationof whetherthe premiumsare sufficientor
claimsare unusuallyhigh. BecausePBGC is a governmentagency, its netdeficit is inconsequential
to its
abilityto meetits obligationswhendue. A morerelevantmeasureis itscash flow,whichis positive.
Furthermore,the creatorsof ERISA recognizedthe possibilityof systematicabuse and therefore required
that pensionplansmeet minimumcontributionrequirements,or minimumfundingstandards. However,
even withthe tighteningof minimumfundingstandards,itis still possibleto minimizecontributionswithin
legal guidelines,causingfurtherplan underfunding.
On the other hand, the casualtyinsuranceperspectivewouldarguethat there is no overriding
publicinterestin havingdefinedbenefitpensions. Therefore,insuranceshouldnot be providedfor
benefitsthat increasePBGC's exposure,suchas benefitincreasesin alreadyunderfundedplansand
benefitscontingenton unpredictableevents (plantshutdowns,for example)that are typicallynot
prefunded. Casualty insuranceproponentsalso arguethat premiumsshould be structuredso that plans
posingthe greatest riskpay correspondinglyhigherpremiums,withoutlimit.
The casualtyinsuranceperspectivearguesthat the PBGC insuranceschemeis flawed in its
designand that theseflaws are the causeof any existingdeficitproblems. The systemis not designedon
sound insuranceprinciples,althoughit is supposedto be an insurancesystemprotectingparticipants'
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pendon benefit_,.The de_,igncreates finane,
i_.lincentive_for undesirablesponsorbehaviorand allows
the opportunityfor underfundingof definedbenefitpensionplans. Unlessthese flaws are corrected,
PBGC mayverywell continuerunningdeficitsintothe foreseeablefuture;purecasualtyinsurance
advocatesbelievethatthe programshouldideallyhave assetsat leastequalto liabilities.
Fourmajorproposalshave been introducedto change PBGC'scurrentoperation. While
maintainingPBGC's socialinsuranceprogram,theseproposalsrepresenta furthermovementtoward
casualtyinsuranceconcepts. They approachthe benefitguaranteeand planterminationissuesof the
definedbenefit insurancesystemfrommere of a casualtyinsuranceprogramperspectiveby aimingto
minimizePBGC'sexposurethroughincreasing recoveriesand minimizingclaims. However, the proposals
maintaina socialinsuranceprogram'sobjectivesby attemptingto alterthe behaviorof the participating
plansand plansponsorswhile maintainingcrosssubsidiesand the presentpremiumstructure.The
proposalswere includedin PresidentBush's 1993 budget.

Conclusion
Does a generaltaxpayerbailoutreminiscentof the FSLIC episodeloomon PBGC's horizon?
There are currentlysufficientliquidassetswithinthe aggregatedefinedbenefitsystemitselfto coverthe
existingpockets of underfundingwithinindividualplans. Therefore, unlesslegislativechangesare made
that cause employersto terminatewell funded definedbenefit plansen masse, thusdenyingPBGC a
base of premiumpayers, a general taxpayer bailoutwould be unnecessary.
Does this mean that there are no problems with the PBGC insurance system and therefore no
changes are needed? No, both social insurance and casualty insurance proponents acknowledge that
the system needs to change in order to reduce abuse and maintain participants' retirement security.
As currently structured, the pension insurance system creates a financial incentive for employers
to underfund their defined benefit plans. The vast majority of sponsors maintain well funded plans
despite this incentive, but some do not. Without changes, underfunding within the defined benefit
system is likely to improve only slowly if historical trends continue. Were more firms to begin to take
advantage of the system, the financial picture could deteriorate.
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,_ balance between social insurance and casually insurance principles is most likely to achieve an
overall strong and continuing defined benefit pension system. Too substantial a movement toward either
extreme could ultimately lead many businesses to abandon the defined benefit approach. Should that
be deemed desirable, it should come from explicit targeted actions, not as the indirect effect of well
intentioned reforms.
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Single-Employer
Year

1991
1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982

Table t
Fund Assets, Benefit Liabilities, and Net Deficits

Total Assets

$ 5,664
3,111
3,059
2,422
2,163
1,740
1,155
1,063
1,085
773

Present Value of
Future Benefits
($ millions)
$ 7,845
4,790
3,984
3,806
3,629
5,492
2,447
1,497
1,570
1,076

Accumulated
Deficit
$ 2,510
1,913
1,124
1,543
1,549
3,826
1,325
462
523
333

Source: Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation, Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation Annual
Report 1991: Strengthening the Pension Saftey Net (Washington, DC: Pension Benefit Guaranty
Corporation, 1992).

Table
Surveyed Flrms' Funded Ratlos, by Percentage of All Surveyed Penslon Plans, 1981-1991
Ratio of
Accrued Benefits
over Assets
1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

1991

0.00-0.49
0.50--0.74
0.75-0.99
1.00-1.24
1.25-1.49
1.50 or more

17%
17
21
23
11
11

8%
13
24
26
12
17

6%
13
17
25
18
21

4%
8
15
20
21
32

3%
6
13
21
19
38

2%
5
14
17
21
41

3%
3
10
16
20
48

2%
4
11
16
20
47

3%
4
11
18
19
45

2%
2
11
20
20
45

1%
4
10
25
22
38

No. of Plans

575

813

700

919

846

799

720

786

787

781

801

Source: The Wyatt Company, Survey of Actuarial Assumptions and Funding: Detailed Survey
Results : Pension Plans with 1,000or More Active Participants, 1989, 1990, and 1991
(Washington, DC: The Wyatt Company, 1989, 1990, and 1991)o
Note: Data are based on a survey of pension plans covering 1,000 or more active
employees.The 1990 survey contained single-employer plans (90 percent) and multiemployer
plans (10 percent).
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Tsbl_ 4
Rates of Return on Common Stock for New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) and American
Stock Exchange (AMEX) Firms Sponsoring Underfunded Plans In 1990

StandardizedUnderfundingQuintileRankinga
LeastUnderfunded
2
3
4
MostUnderfunded
Value WeightedIndexfor NYSE, AMEX

1986-1990

HoldingPeriod
1981-1990

8.55%
8.83
7.06
-0.91
-13.85

12.29%
13.41
10.81
4.34
-4.24

16.16%
14.57
14.98
10.63
0.59

11.75%

13.01%

14.25%

1976-1990

Excess Rate of ReturnRelativeto NYSE, AMEX Index
LeastUnderfunded
2
3
4
MostUnderfunded

-3.20%
-2.92
-4.69
-12.66
-25.60

-0.72%
0.40
-2.20
-8.67
-17.25

1.91%
0.32
0.73
-3.62
-13.66

Source: PaulYakoboski,Celia Silverman,and Jack VanDerhei. "PBGC Solvency: Balancing
Social and CasualtyInsurancePerspectives."EBRI Issue Brief no. 126 (EmployeeBenefit
ResearchInstitute,May 1992).
aUnderfundingmeasuredby FASB '87 disclosuresfor underfundedplansin 1990. Standardized
underfundingis equalto the accumulatedbenefitobligation,orterminationliability,lessthe
market valueof assetsdividedby the market value of the sponsor'scommon stockin 1990.
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Chart 1
AssetDistributionin PrivateTrusteed Pension Plans, 1991
Equity-50.0%

\

Bonds-22.2_/

/

Miscellaneous
Assets-10.9%

Mutual Funds-4.8%
Money
J
Markets-1.8%

_
Mortgages-2.0%

\
Cash-8.3%

Source: Federal Reserve Board, Flow of Funds Accounts, Financial Assets and Liabilities, Fourth
Quarter 1991, (Washington, DC: Federal Reserve Board, 1992).
aThe Department of Labor published asset allocation of single-employer
defined benefit plans
with 100 or more participants based on 1987 5500 forms. Asset allocation in 1987 was: equity,
22.9 percent; bonds, 16.7 percent; cash, 11.3 percent; real estate, 0.8%, unallocated insurance
contracts, 22.4 percent; pooled funds, 20.4 percent; and other, 5.5 percent. (U.S. Department of
Labor, Pension and Welfare Benefits Administration,
Trends in Pensions, John A. Turner and
Daniel J. Beller, eds. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Labor, 1992).
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Mortgage
Loans-53.8%

Chart2
Asset Distributionof FSLIC-InsuredSavingsInstitutions(as of December 31, 1988)

\

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
;,:.:.:._.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

\
Other-21.7%

Cash & Govt.
Securities-4.2%

/

_

Other
Loans-4.4%

Insured Mortgages/
Mortgage-backed
Securities-15.8%

Source: EBRI compilation from United States League of Savings Institutions, Savings Institutions
Sourcebook, (Washington, DC: United States League of Savings Institutions, 1989).
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Table 3
Funding Ratios of Single Employer Defined Benefit Plans, 1977-987
Year
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

FundingRatio
85.0%
84.2
91.0
107.0
106.9
115.4
124.7
128.8
136.3
132.4
128.6

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor, Pensionand Welfare Benefits Administration, Trends in
Pensions, John A. Turner and Daniel J. Belier, eds. (Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Labor,
1989).
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